For explanations of the localities see the contribution by E. Fischer in this volume (Tropical Bryology 8: 13-37, 1993) .. The specimens are deposited at the Botanical Museum Berlin (B). Duplicates are in the herbarium of the author. Widely distributed holarctic species, extending to Africa, South America and Tasmania. In Africa known from the Azores, Madeira, Canary Is., central African mountains, Réunion, Natal and Cape, and also from Marion I., Crozet I. and Tristan da Cunha. In the area it occurs in the subalpine belt from 2500 to 3560 m, on soil and rocks. A species with pantropical distribution, relatively common in high mountains areas. In Africa known from Cameroon, Uganda and Kenya mountains in the north to Marion I. and Crozet I. in the south. It grows on rock and rotten wood from the forest region to the alpine belt (2400-4l40 m in the examined area). 
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